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JUR COUNTRY : Last and Forever.

Now Is the tliui' mid tin IIkk.vli)
the jilucu to plant your Christinas ml.

THK bitttlesliip.i On-yo- mid Iowa
are on their way to Manila, touiiforco
the authority of Unele Sum in 1111

emergency.

Tiik more that we view the politi-
cal horizon, the more llrmly are we
convinced that Finney
is a lucky man.

AxnnKw Cahnkuik hits advanced
the wages of his employes 10 per
eent. a fact that generally escapes
the notice of the chronic newspaper
growler.

Thk war of words between Editor
McClure, of the Philadelphia Times,
mid Judge Gordon is now 011. Judg-
ing from the first engagement we
may expect a bloody conflict.

TllK privates have fought and won
the war with spuiii, and now the
generals and other high oillcials are
having a little war of their own in
the newspapers. Somebody should
ring the bell and drop the curtain.

The question that Is now bothering
the big politicians is whether or not
there will be fusion between the
Democratic! and Independent liepub-lictt- u

members of the Legislature.
It remains an open question.

CoNTKObLKlt Sxtdkh and liiscorps
of assistants are busily engaged in
preparing Ills office for the reception
of his successor 011 January 2. The
latter will (ind everything in good
shape, and will experience no em-

barrassments when he enters upon
his duties. There is no more faith-
ful and elUcienixofilciul 011 the hill
than tlio present Controlier.

TlIKltK seems to bo a general feel-

ing uniong Republican politicians,
tilnce the party met with temporary
reverses, for a display of the olive
branch among the I elligerent fac-
tions. There is one way, probably,
that peace can be restored. And
that is by giving 1 i r 11 11 111 the Attorney
Generalship under Stone, Augiistuviis
Schrink the postmitstorship of Potts-villo- ,

Senator Loscli consel at
Havana, Editor Zerbey political press
censor, Philip Yedinsky tho Austrian
mission, Charles A. Snyder Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and "Jack''
Vhitehouso as adviser iii chief. We

desire to add right here, before sub
mitting the above to tne critical eye
of ourcontemporaries, that this is no
Quay .scheme.

A plain Is now on foot in New York
city which looks to the finding of
work for the starving Cubans and re-

lieving their wants in that way, In-

stead of by the free distribution of
food. 1 1 is proposed to acquire lands
and to give work to those who are
suffering, at current rates of wages,
and the whole atrair is to be conducted
ns a combined charitable and business
enterprise. This is a move in the
right direction and one that should
receive encouragement, if we do not
desire to pauperize a large portion of
the Cuban population, which never
lias been too much inclined to work.
It demoralizes any people to become
ucoustomed to rely on gratuitous re-

lief, and we will increase our dilllcul-tie- s

if we encourage them to do so
for a moment longer than is abso-

lutely necessary.

Pnosi'KIlITY Is already here, and
the man who does not note it, falls in
keeping fully informed. Oar manu-
facturers are busy, bo are our rail-road-

and shipping. Men are em-

ployed better than "for ten years past,
and at good wages. It will take some
time to pay their debts, and In the
meantime they can pay as they go.
Mercantile life must now look up,
and It has only to raise its head to
meet g prosperity. Tho
business skies are bright. We can all
do our part in an humble way to help
tliingd along by bracing up and sing
Ing the anthem .of better duys at
hand, instead of doubting und croak
Im.'. as bo many often do. The
country never had a brighter future
looming up before it than at tins very
hour. This is the opportunity men
havebeeu waiting for. We believe
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tllcy will he ulimidaiitly rewarded In
uliiiiiht any legitimate ventures they '

may undertake. Thus speaK the
editor of the Media American, whose
editorial pen is i;uided ly Tom
(loopi-i- .

The Kidney Complexion.
Tlio pnle, gallon, sunken-checke- dls- -

people you so often meet are
nllllctcd with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So is their complexion.

They m.iy also or sutler
from slceplc-snoss- rheumatism, lieur.ilsl,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some-

times tlio heart acts badly.
The rnuse is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the suHerer fioni kidney disease

does not tlnd out what the trouble is until it
is almost too late, because- the first symptoms
are so like nilbl sickness that they do not
think they need a niedicino or a doctor until
they find tliem-ielve- s sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwnmp-l'oo- t will build up
and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, puiify their diseased, kidney- -

po'soucd blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get the regular izcs at the drug
store, at fifty cents and ono dollar, or you
may first prove for yourself the wonderful
virtuosof this great discovery, Swamp-Hoot- ,

by bvuding your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

ltiughamtou, N. Y., for a sample bottle and a
book that tells all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When wiiting
kindly mention that you read this liberal
oiler in tlio SbeunndoiU IIkk.u.d.

IT," Hi . ' . York.
Ne. v, Prtsleent Igle- -

SlUH. of I' t.i IM'a. arrived beie last
nlKbt ft 0111 WjihliiKtim. He will le- -
inaln hurt until n ;t Saturday before
sailing for Putin. He was accumpunled
by his suite and by Colonel Carter, of
the army, the personal 1 epresentatlve
of the president.

A Card,
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money on a hottlu of
Oieeno's Warranted Syrun of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove, satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. H. Ifagcn-bue-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W

Biersteiu & Co.
Hofht-ror- t I.leil Vimut OiirAinliti--ml- or

Paris, Dec. 5. Henri Iiochi-fi- t, editor
of The lnirunsigeant, having declured
In that paper thai fleueial Horace Por-
ter, United Slates ambassador to
France, recently said Kngland had
financed the Dreyfus syndicate with a
view of dividing and weakening France,
General Porter, on being shown the
paper, replied that Ilochefort's state-
ment was a fabrication, puie and sim-

ple.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't bo much worse than tho
tortures of itching piles. Yet thcro's a cure.
Doan's Ointment never fails.

Atlantic Cfty In DriVkni'sx.
Atlantic City, Dee. G. A terrific wind

storm struck this city yesterday, caus-
ing great damage to electric light and
telephone wires, and as a result left
tile city In comparative darkness.
Many of the large hotels which have
not their own plants were forced to
use lamps and candles for illumina-
tion. The w Ind reached a maximum
velocity at 10 o'clock last night of about
CO miles, stirring up a high sea both
on the bench and meadows. Several
private residences on the meadows
weie compb tely surrounded by water,
compelling the occupants to use boats
In going to and from their buildings.
Owing to the tangled condition of wires
the city shut off the electric lights.

A MOMUKN MOTlllIK
Has found that her littlo ouos aro Impiov-i-

nioro by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when

in need of the laxativo effect of a gentlo

remedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
it and it benefits them. Tho true remedy.
Svron or l ies, is nianuiaciureii us mo

California Fig Syrup Co. only.

r ('illil " t'oiivleti-d- .

Mu ' kogee. I- - T Dec. 5. Ellis Child
ers, of the Creek nation,
wnB convict' d in the United States
court at AVngner yesterdny In the rt

fraudulent warrant case, and
was brought to Muskogee and placed
In jail. The Issuing of J93.704 or frauu
ulent warrants of the nation was
charged anainst Childers and his asso
elates.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Crouu is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Bhiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maslc in cases of
croup. It has uever beou known to fail. The
worst cases rolloved Immediately. Prlco 25

cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. I). Klrlln
and a guarantee.

Morm Dnninuo In Ohio.
Columbus, O., Dee. C All day yes-

terday Icirlflle Kturms raged all over
the state, particularly In the northern
part, (tuln and sleet fell hero all day,
and the stieets were deserted. A spe-
cial from Lima tells of conditions ex-
isting there, saying: The severest
storm In years has prevailed here, do-
ing many thousands of dollars worth of
damage to teleifrnph, telepnone and
electric light companies. Poles have
given way under the weight of the wet
snow, and hundieds of wires me down
and crossed, so as to make them use-Jes- s

and ilangeroug. The elty was In
durl .i'" last nltiht. A rear end col-

lision between Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dayton train rosulted on account
of the blinding storm. A special Jrom
Flndlay suys: 'iti heaviest snow
storm known In yoars ruged a)l day
yesterday. Street car trullio Is en-
tirely suspended and all railroad trains
are very late.
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And rbmorrt, the Hum! of Amorlril, Call

rornlii.
Via tlio truo rathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itonte," which traverses n region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points, in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoH, Washington, Nobraska, Utah and
Novada, without chango, Quick time, low
rates, and all tlio comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent, 1510 Kail-roa- d

aveuuo, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. K. liovt. G. K P. Agt.

A Reinsu'kable Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia Pa., pays: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side was excruci
ating. Ihe doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, hut I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a uoitie ot
Brazilian Palm. I had little or no faith
in it. but decided to trv it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side, mat
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke tu tile
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholcsalo agents

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via the Southern
Hallway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this seasou will sur
pass that of tdl preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Bcall, District
Passenger Agent, S28 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and cedds. At

Qruhlcr Bros., drug stoie.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest seasou Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via tho Southern Uailivay. Its tho best
route. If you will write John At. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The ItefolptH nrcutttn In I'lillnclnlphln
mid l.uloxt (Jim till Ions.

Philadelphia, Dec. 5. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week wore as fol
lows. Beeves. 2.C04; sheep, 7,521: hogs,
5.975. vltecelpts for the previous week
were: Uecves, 1,521; sheep, 0,201; hogs,
5.221.

Heet cattle were In good demand, and
rather nuvanceil on all grades. We quote
Extra. SSifi 5',fec. ; good, CVaUSUc.; medium.
4941750.; common. 41,l(ii4,Ac.

Sheep were In better demand, and good
grades advanced, (iuotutlons: Kxtra,
4711(50. ; good, 4V4w4Mi0. ; medium, SYtUic.
common, iiTiZMc.; lumbs, 4V4ifjCo.

Hogs were In fair demand, but weaker,
at Gric. for best western and 49405c. for
other grades.

Fat cows were In light demand at 2!4J
ZVjC.

Thin cowb were barely steady at JS
ns.

Veal calves were active at 6'4f?7Hc
Mlleb eowb sold flnln RM to 55.
Ures-- ei N mi tlvi .'t WRVJe,

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in l to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. Th
first dose trreatlv benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. ll

Six Day vcllxtH OIT.

York, Dec. r. Thirty-on- e men
started in a sx day bicycle race in
Madison Square nt 12;0a this morning.
The starters are all In excellent Pliy?!
cal condition, nnd the plank track, ten
laps to tho mile, Is In perfect order.
The attendance nt the start was not
large, owing to the stormy weather,
The referee could find no one who
would take No. 13, Irish, English,
American, French and Itusslan riders
Beemlng to be ntraiu or it. tience o.

13 will not be represented on the track
Among the contestants are Charles W.
Miller, American, nnd winner of last
year's six day race; Joseph H, Hce,
second man In the race of last year
and the" previous year; Fred. Schlner
Oernian, thlru fti last year's race; Ted
dy Hale. Irish, winner of 1S9G race.

The l'caco CoiiiiiilRHlonnrH.
Paris, Dec. 5. The United States and

Spanish peace commissioners neiu pri
vote sessions yesteruuy. aiwikui
renresentatlves of both bodies pre
alcteil confidently that the treaty would
be slgni-- d within a week, unless un
forseen complications nroFO. Thi
American commissioners assert that
there Is no foundation for the reports,
circulated In the United States and
cabled back here, that President Mc
Klnley has forwarded to the Amerl
can commissioners fresh Instructions to
Insist unyieldingly upon a coaling base
In the Carolines, and that the Spaniard
are endeavoring to renew their oppo
sltion to a cession of the Philippines,
Doth commissions recognize that th
latter question Is settled.

Suvnu lturne.il to Death.
Berlin, Dec. 5. Seven persons were

hurnnd to death yesterday In a fire
which broke out In the small hamlo
of Exenthula, near Bonneberg, Saxc
Melnlngen. about 12 miles northeast of
Coburg.

Uiidsley Dond
Kingston, N. Y.. Dec, G.Jom,9P G

I.lndsley. who represented the Seven
New York district In the Forty

ninth congress, died yesterday at hi
home here, aged 79 yearn.

PACTORV INSPECTOR'S. REPORT.

Soldier' I'iiU'oI'Iiim Mttiiuniutiirod In
Unxniiltai-- I'Iuci-- ('mixed Mcl'iiem.
HarrlsburR. Dec. 5- .- Factory Inspec-

tor James Campbell has transmitted to
Governor Hastings the nnnunl report
of the factory department for the tlscnl
year ended Oct. 30 lost. The Inspector
says the factory laws amended by the
last legislature have proved beneficial
and Justified their enactment. He rec-

ommends that the department be em-
powered to enforce the lire escape law
In respect to hotels, opera houses and
public balls, and that the "sweat shop"
taw be amended to give the depart-
ment power to confiscate goods made
In unlawful nml unhealthy places, and
dispose of them In such a manner as
would best protect the public health.
Mr. Campbell thinks Some of the sick-
ness In the army during the war with
Spain came from uniforms manufac-
tured In unsanitary places containing
germs of disease. He says tho "bake
shop" law enacted by the last gen-

eral assembly has been a blessing to
those who labor In bakeries and to the
public at large.

During the year 18,222 Inspections were
made. Of the 408,079 employes In mills,
manufactories, etc., aM.OOO were report-
ed as native born, 15,033 us naturalized,
and 15.0SG as nlb-ns- .

There were 1.7D4 accidents reported
this year. Seventy-thre- e were fatal,
11 of which were due to carelessness
and one to Intemperance. Of these

327 were serious, 150 of which
were due to carelessness, while 1,301
were less serious, COO of which were
due to carelessness.

AetrGxxIcimnrcl With Theft.
Trenton, Dec. C Adele Leclulr, a

New York actress, was arrested here
Saturday to await the arrival of a
warrant from New York charging her
with the larceny of $230 from Joseph
Drown, a New York bicycle dealer. The

oman had been stopping at a Trenton
otel several days. Drown came here

last Wednesday, and finding her report-
ed the matter to the police and returned
to New iork to swear out a warrant
tor her arrest. When she was ap-
parently going to leave town the police
arrested her. She was permitted to re
main at her hotel under guard. When
no warrant arrived from New York
Justice Jackson ordered her release.
Shortly after her departure Detective
Darrett, of New York, arrived with the
warrant, but he was too late.

To Cure a Cold In Ono lny
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
lruggists refund tho niouoy if it failsto cure.
5c. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each

tablet. tf

Colonel PloiiuniH h AipeiTl.
Paris, Dec. G. Colonel Plcquart, now

n custody and waiting trial on a
chnrge of having communicated to his
counsel documents that had come Into
possession of the military department
of the secret service, has applied to tho
court of cassation, now engaged with
the Dreyfus affair, to declare whether
he Is amenable to military or civil
Jurisdiction. His application Is based
upon various articles In the code of
criminal proceedure.

"Cure tho cough and savo tho life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs and
colds, dowu to tho very vergo of consump
tion.

Mi. White Untertnln'x Itoynlty.
London, Dec. G. Fred

erlck of Oermuny drove from Windsor
Castle yesterday to Wilton Park, near
Deacon's Field, where she lunched with
Mr. Henry "Jhlte, United States charge
d arraires, una airs, wane, jur. anil
Mrs. White's guests Included, In add!
tlon, Lord nnd Lady Curzon, General
Lord Kitchener and theDuke of Devon-
shire.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy lied Flag Oil, 25c. At Clruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Spaln'H somti' 1'rehH ( VnmrMlilp.
Madrid, Dee. 5. The censorship Is

so seveie that the Spanish newspapers
are prohibited even from contradicting
Cnrllst news published abroad. There
have been numerous arrests of Car-lis- ts

at Barcelona and elsewhere In
Catalonia. The Cnrllst General Isasi
and several colleagues have disap-
peared.

llurloil CnrHHtlrtllns Uno'irtliod.
Dllbno, Spain, Dec. G. The local pa

pers report the discovery here of 39G

rifles carefully secreted under ground.
A number of Carllsts have been arrest-
ed on the charge of being connected
therewith.

Train Crushed Itito Fallon Polo,
Scranton, Pa., Dec. CLast night's

heavy wind storm" blew down a Bignal
pole on the New York, Ontario and
Western railroad at Peckville. A few
minutes later a passenger train that
was hurrying to this city through the
blinding snow Btorm crashed Into the
pole nnd the engine and tender left the
track and rolled down an embankment,
killing the fireman, David Davis, of
Carbondale. The engineer, Ileubcn
Lewis, of this city, escaped. The pas-
sengers escaped with slight bruises.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to expect 0
surgical operation to cure cancer, or
any other blood disease. Tho cruelty
of such treatment ia illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re-

sult from it. Tho disease is In tiic
blood, and henco can not bo cut out.
Nino times out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastens death,

My son bad a most malignant Cancer, for
Which the doctors said un operation was tbo
only hope. Tho oper
ation was a severe
one, as It was neces-
sary to cut down to
the Jawbone and
tcrapo It. before a,
great while the Can-co- r

returned, and be-
gan to grow rapidly.
Wo gavo hliu many
remedies without ro
ller, and finally
UDon the advice 0(1
friend, decided to
try H. B. B. (Swift's
Specific), and wltli7Vtho sflcSnd bottle he lUvsiX
began to improve. After twenty bottles had
Dcen inKon, me uancer uieappeareo entirety,
and h was cured. Tho cure was a nerinanenf
one, tor he Is now seventeen years old,and hai
never bad a algn of the dreadful disease to re
turn. J. . MURDOCH,

8J9 BnodgriW St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hope for Cancer
u Bwtit's cjpecmc,

Bloodtw kuo few Tho
as It is the only remedy which goes
to tho very bottom of tho blood nnd
forces out every trace of tho disease.
8. S. S. is guaranteed puroly vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, 01
oiner mineral.

Books on Oancer will be mailed free
,to any address by tho Swift SpeclQa
tjo., Auamu, un.

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Lottora to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

From Happy Woman.

"I Owe Ton My LIXo.'

.Mrs. E. Wooluiskb,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"Dnxn Mns. Piwkiiam: I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. Tho
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. My
menstruation hnd stopped and they
stild my blood waii turning to water. I
had several dootors. They all said i
could not Hro. Ibegan the uso of Lydln
E. Plnltham's Vegetable .Compound,
and It holped mo rlcrht away; menses
returned and I havo gained In weight.
I have better health than I have had for
years. It Is wonueriul wnatyour ujui
pound has dono for me."

"I reel 1.1k it Now rerion."

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
1609 BolleSt., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to tako your Vege
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-

pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to ba so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, and
looked so badly my friends hardly
know mo.

' I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from It. My drug-
gist gave mo one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydin 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I feel like a new person. I
wonld not give your Compound for all
tho doctors' medicine In tho world. I
can not praise it enough."

Mimliirm J (row 11 SoiiiImiooiI to Dentil
Glasgow, Ky Dec. G. The jury, af

ter being out 20 minutes, returned a
verdict against Dob Drown of willful
murder and fixed his punishment at
death. Two months ago Drown killed
his father-in-la- Alonzo McClellan, 63
years of nge, shot his mother-in-la-

hlsnlece,DerthaCourtney,hlsbrother-ln- -

law, James Clayton, his brother-in-la-

Lewis McClellan, and In resisting ar-
rest

A
wounded several members of a

sheriff's posse. The motive for the
deed was that Drown had been crim
inally Intimate with his sis

Terry McClellan, and fear-
ed she had told her parents.

Mrs. Zolner Acquitted.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Mrs. Mary E.

Zelner, charged with the murder of
her aged husband, Reuben Zelner, by
the administration of poison, was ac-

quitted by the jury Saturday midnight.
Judge Wlltbank Instructed the Jury
that "under the evidence you are
bound to render a verdict of not guilty.
I am bound to say that were you to
find a verdict of guilty of murder In
the first degree I should not approve
of It."

Stcamep Kxplosfon Kills Six.
New York, Dec. 5. Six members of

the crew of the Mallory line steamship
Alamo were killed Saturday night by
the bursting of a steam pipe while
the vessel lay at her pier In the East
river. The dead are: Patrick Murphy,
second engineer; Thomas McCugh, fire
man; Patrick Farrell, oiler; Frank Mc
Mahon, fireman; L. Connell, fireman;
J. Dyan, coal heaver. Jone Stoneman,
a passenger, of Albany, was seriously
scalded.

l.nniKllde Causes Serious Wreck.
Swartswood, N. J., Dec. 5. A land

slide brought on by the rain and melt-
ing snow caused a bad wreck on the
New York, Susquehanna and Western
railroad near here. Three trainmen
were badly Injured nnd the road block-
ed to traffic for 24 hours, as dynamite
had to be used. Engineer Herbert
Wayne was thrown down the hill and
sustained Internal Injuries, and Fire-
man Jerome Posten was badly scalded.

Cnptured Cnunon From Santiago.
New York, Dec. G. The United States

transport Victor, which sailed from
Santiago on Nov. 23 via Ponce Nov. 28,

arrived yesterday, with all well on
board. The Victor brought 120 passen?
gers, most of wiom were soldiers re;
turning home on furlough, She brought
as cargo about 5,000 Mauser r(lps and
seven Spanish cannon taken from the
Morro Castle at Santlugo.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Wvely
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
1 16 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

millions of Dollars

Go up in smoVo overy year. Tako to
risks but got your houses, Block, fat-
al tu re, etc., insured In flrst-chis- a re-

liable rompsnios as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insrante Agent

Also LIU apd Accidental Oooipanlaa

MAftSll PLEADS GUILTY

Tho Throws lllmsolf ort
tho Mercy or tlio Court.

Philadelphia, Dec. G Jr. the United
States district court today (lldeon W.
Marsh, former president ot the Key-

stone National bank, who voluntarily
returned to Philadelphia after seven
years' of wanderings as a fugitive from
Justice, was arraigned to plead to the
Indictments for misappropriation of the
bank's funds that were found ngalnst
him soon after the failure of the bank,

In 1891, when others of Its officers were
also Indicted, convicted and sentenced
to the punishment that Marsh has thus
far escaped. The returned fugitive
pleaded guilty nnd threw himself on
the mjrey of the court. He was taken
back to Moyamenslng prison to await
sentence.

Cashier Steele, of the Chestnut Street
bank, also charged with misappropria-
tion of bank funds, was brought to tho
bar to plead on the Indictments against
him. Steele pleaded not guilty, and
his trial Is expected to begin tomorrow.

DR. WUHTirS OPINION
OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MED-

ICINE.

Remarkably Successful Remedy for

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Stomach Trouble!.

Dr. Wurth in commenting ou recent dis
coveries in medicine said : There Is nono
which is certain to be so valuablo and far
reaching in benefit as Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets, tho now stomach remedy ; I say far
reaching, because people littlo rcalizo how
important a sound stomach and vigorous
digestion is to every mau, woman and child.

Indigestion is tho starting point of eon- -

sumption, heart dlscaso, Bright's disease,
diabetes, nerveus prostration, liver troubles;
why is this so 1 Simply because overy nerve,
muscle and tissue iu our bodies is created
and nourished from tho food we eat. If that
food is, by reason of a weak stomach, com-

pelled to lio for hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digestod food, It poisons the
blood and uorvous system, crofts gas which
distends tlio stomach and bowels, causing
pressure ton tho heart, lungs and other
organs, and seriously impeding their action.

He says further, the point to direct atten-
tion is not the nerves, nor heart, nor lungs,
nor kidneys, but tho stomach, the first cause
of all tho mischief.

Tho remedy to use for indigestion and
weak stomachs is not some cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest the food, increase
the flow of gastric juice, absorb tin gases,
and Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will accom
plish exactly this result in any case of stom-

ach trouble, becauxo these tablets aro com.
posed of tho digestive acids, aseptic pepsin.
Golden Seal and bismuth, pleasant to taste,
and not being a patent medicine, can be
used by anyone with perfect safety. I be-

lieve Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
any form of indigestion and stomach trouble
except cancer of stomach.

Full size packages of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets aro sold by druggists at 50 cents or
by mail from F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. A book on stomach diseases together
with thousands of testimonials will be sent
by addressing above or call on your druggist
for them.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOnUYKILL DIVISION.

Novbmiieii 20, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tno kdotc
date for Wlggan. Ullbertoa. FracEvUla. Darl
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadlnc
ruiiBiutvu, ruucuizviiiD, urris,uwn , u ui
a4elpUla (iir'.ftd street station) at 6 IS and 8 lb
a. iu., z iu, o in p id, on weeic uays. uunuaya
8 13 u. iu.. 1 30 d. m.

Trains leave Krackvtlie for nbenauuoah at
7 30, 11 to a. m. and S 40, 7 86 p. , Sunday
11 ui a. m. auu o 40 p. m.

I.eave I'ottavllle for Shenandoah (via Frock
vllle, 7 10, U 20 a. m., A 20, 7 JO p. ui. Sunila;
10 35 a. m., 6 20 p. m.

Leave FblladelDMa. (Broad street station), to.
ShMMtndoah at 835 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days
Hunuaya leave at 6 DO ana 23 a. ra.

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOBK.
RxDress.week-davs- . 8 20. t OS. 4 BO 6 03.5 13. K

7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 10 21 11 00 a. m, IS 00 noon, 12 B

ii.iraiiea i ou ana 'ixi i. iu .11 40. i. H20,
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, 5 66 0 00, 7 1,2, 7 60, 10 00 p. m.,
12 Ol. Unlit. Sundavn. It JC. 4 05. 1 50. 5 05. 5 15.
B W, VW, IU43 A. UI., 12 UI, 1ZBO, HU,
4 02, (Llmltea ! ',) UJ,"5M, 0113, 7(U, 7 50,
iu w p. m., is ui nigui

Express (or Boston without change, U 00 a nt
wcek-dav- and 7 50 D. m.. dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Umg liruucii, BUI, nil n iu, aau, in: p
weekduvs.

For Lumber, vllle, Easton and Scranton, 660,
0 00 m, 12 00 noon, 8 82, 5 oc, U.ambcrtvllle and
Kiuton onlv). weekdays, and TOl n in' daily.
(lultulp, UOUa m, 13 0q noon weekduia, und 7 01
p ip qaiy.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. S 50. 7 20. 8 82

10 20. II 23. a. m.. 12CJ. I3 at 'III. 812. 4 41

(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17 I1K, 7 81
n. in., and 12 Ob iurM week ilnva. Suuuava
3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. iu., 120V, tl 12, 4 41, (520
uonKfegaionui ,imifei,i -- ooo t oi p. iu. auu
t206nlL'ht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 53
and 4 01 n iu ncek diivn. 6 OS and II 10 u in d

Atlantic-OniiM- t l.lpe, express 12 09 p m, and
l w Ulgui,. uuuy.

Southern Hallway, express 0 65 p ni, dally,
('liHHiirii'iikii Si Ohio Itallwny. 7 31 n lu. dull'
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weckuuys, u iu p m uuur.
I.euveMurktt street wharf as follows Kx

for New York. U 00 u m. 4 30 II m week
days. Yor Long Brunch, via Seaside J'urk, 8 30

U III
)"ur Island II eights, 8 30 a m and 100 p lu

weckuuys.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlt er
bridge Kxpresi, V 40 a in,, 7 03 p. m Buuuays,
9 20 a. in., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Kxpreaa, 9 01) u m
200,4 00,500 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea lale City, Ocean City.
Avaiou nione iiaruor, Angiesea, wuawoouaui
Hollj lleacu isxpress, vuu a tu, 4 uu, p
weekdays. Sundais 900am,

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. lu., 2 00,
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week day Sundays, 9 00 an

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

una check nagguge ironi ucteis auu
inning ear."

I. 11. HuTciimeoif. J. It. Wood.
Gen'l Manager. Qen'l Pass'g'r Agl

Mtaa Sadie Worthcltil. nt!C lu
i!F

do, 6, wfts the winner of they
execution on the violin at tin sels
Conservatory of music, Germ.l itics

saysiuu won.
derIuliWfyer.lt
is 111c greatest
distinction tobe
first ill any-thin- g.

For this
.

iustatcniensliin
j 'in w-

v luerniure, am-- .
letics, science

.Jand-art,nenan-

iv1?lit, r fn.M,
the r greatest efforts. Washington was
n.nd to be "firr.t in war, first in peace nnd
first in the hvirts of hi9 country men. " Itis a great thing to be first. Nothi ig is of
morevaluotomankiud nnd bringj great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that willrtfi9btt:t. Brazilian Halm is such arem-cd- y.

Tens of thousands have found thatit is the only thing that would cure Ca.
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyr. ithasnev-e- r

failed iu a single. case to cure Asthma,
and Its record has been as wonderful iu
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostnlswere entirely stopped uporwhere
the poisonous pus had eaten holes intothe throat an inch deep, or where thestomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such, a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place iu the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
und countless Asthma sufferers in thistRl
c Jiintry, all of whom can be cured withjj
Brazil ian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
(rje, Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength guilder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Iudia-lapoli- s,

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

-- A-

S tandard
ingle

only ts possible, whether aa a test of excellence
In journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or yalues; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of un
Interrupted growth la justified in claiming that
tho standard first established by its founders is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THK NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE HOK PUI1I.IC A11USKS, to give
besides a- - conipl to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments of human activity In its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to It PAGES, and to
provide tho whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE UECOKD."

The Pioneer
one-co- morning newspaper In the United
States, "Tho Hecord" still LEADS WHEUB
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 115,000 copies for Its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Its
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that lu tbo ipiantlty and quality of Its coiiy,
tents, and In the price at which it is sold
"The Hecord" has established (tie standard t
by which excellence In Journalism must be
measured,

The Daily Edition
of "The Hecord" wilt be sent by mall to any
address for S3 00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give its readers
tbo best and fretdiest Information of all that
Is going on In the world every day In the
yeur, Including holtnuys. a 111 be sent for
Sl.00 a year, or 35 cents per month.

Address

THU RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Hecord Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HI- - M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY T-LA W.

Offlc Reran btllldltic. tviriir nf Main an
fVlltr-- ntrfftm flhananrlnal. '
pROF. JOIIl--i JGtfK8,

MUSICAL irSTAUCT0R,

Look Box 65, Mahanoy Oily, Pa.
Having i tudted under

mutters Iv London ami Purls, will give leasoinon tho violin. mandolin, arullar and vrwml mil nr..
Term a reasonable. Address In cara nl Blrnu-- n

th 1w-r)A- Hhepanflofth.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNI5

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet v aoftuesfl of tha akin la lnva. I

ilitbly obtained by tbor-- j who use Pouoai'a I

uuuipicxion ."owaer.


